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RECORDER'S SAL¬
ARY REDUCED

PROSECUTING AT¬
TORNEY PLACED ON

$1,200.00 SALARY

William Baker and B. F. Wild¬
er Placed on Harris Town¬
ship Road Board.Many
Reports Received.F. W.
Justice Made Tax Colloctor

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met In regular session on Mon¬
day with all members present." After
approving the minutes of the previous
meeting business was disposed of as

follows: ,|
Report of Miss Daisy Caldwell, Home

Demonstration Agent, was received
and filed.
Report of Supt. E. C. Perry, of Pub¬

lic Welfare was received and filed.
B. S. Pace. Berry Prlvett and Jo¬

seph Ray were appointed a commit-;
tee to Investigate value of turkeys
belonging to D. D. Pearce, killed by.
dogs.

Report of J. A. Hodges, Auditor,
was received and filed.
The following township road com-

r.ilssioners reported as follows:
' ur.ns, Cypress Creek, Cedar Rock,
£ v- 'y Creek and Gold Mine.

"¦ following Justices of the Peace
». -"ports. T. W. Stokes and A
W. .Mston.

Re;..,,' of J. J. Holden Superinten¬
dent o-. County Home, was received
and filed. He reported 7 white and
12 colored inmates.

Petitions for special school elo>
tlcns in Wilder's and t-caroe's school
Districts were received and granted.

E' C" Perry was allowed
<fo6.25 on typewriter.
. R?p°r' of Dr- J- E. Malone, County

r? «
cer' was received rnd filed.

_ y- Justlce vras oppointed Tax
Collector for 1924 taxes until first
Monday In December, witi no extra
compensation, except as allowed by
law. His bond In the cu.: of $20,000
"a® received and accepted.

William Baker and B. p. Wilder
were appointed to fill vacancies in
Harris township road commission
caused by -. Strickland and W.
R. Young failing to qualify
The salary of the Judge of the Re

In* I",." and of the Prosecut¬
ing Attorney to the Recorder's Court

for^h *?d at J1'200 00 Per >'ear each

1924
m begtnnlng December lBt

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned to Us
n©xt regular meeting.

MRS. BICKETT NEW
HEAD OF WELFARE

Wake Commissioners Aban¬
don Position and End Dead¬
lock-Amicably

Thomas Walter Blckett widow
Of the late Governor Blckett. waa
unanimously elected Wake county

!*" °f - publlc welfare
yesterday at a Joint meeting of the
county commissioners and the county

c£hm W *UC!!UOn- 8,16 wl" 8u=ceed
Charles H. Anderson who resigned on
account of ill health.

,, ®y.l,B ac«on the local board aban-
completely Its former position

fu ~ .
amicably a deadlock with

J. *.? J?, ,Board of Charities and
Public Welfare since the first elec-

July
the T4c,ncjr wa« held last

, .e. approval of Mrs. Blckett by
»«?. i. ,?°aTd ,

18 regarded as cer-

,taln: ** 'J1® Jn'r meeting of the
local board, Mrs. Johnson was asked
to comment on .the various candf.
dates and declared Mrs. Blekett's

Capital 001,1(1 DOt k* found " North

t^th c^T" "**rched w,lh ' f,n8

M^tor ®l,Ck!tt and B- Qrlu,y Sinclair,
.2X21 .

WM ">e only two

Jw r#ce,**<l *otes In the

M>T nfik ».
yesterday.

» clear ma-

0f.,'x rote, to two and upon

£ ° °J. i '. ^ard the election

rf^* .
W" mad» unanimous

,. y?°n th* «« I »ctIon of Mrs. Blckett
the News and Observer says editorial-

"Wake county Is making ah enviable
record In its schools, Iti road., ..a
wise proirrso. The best step yst taken

authorities was the
election yesterday of Mrs. Thomas w

"w CO°°tr W,lfar» Huperln-
tendent Mrs. Blckett waa the true
yoke-fellow o( her distinguished has-

x-ss ss
in the work to which she has heari
oaUed. Congratulations to the county
®°ard "pon the excellent choice."

d.VBt°.l> mot service
*r* the klowe*{ pty, _ j

TOBACCO CO-OPS
REGISTER GAINS

HUNDREDS OF
NEW MEMBERS

Enjoy Highest Cash Payments
Show Careful Stewardship
In Court Victory

(By S. D. Frissell)
The high cash payments and loan

values with which the Tobacco Grow¬
ers Cooperative Association opened
thirty more markets in Virginia and
Western North Carolina last week re¬
sulted In a rush of tobacco farmers
to the cooperative association. Over
200 new contracts for the crop of
1924 reached the Raleigh headquar¬ters of the association last week and
It Is known that many more farmers
have signed the marketing contract
whose names 1 eve not been sent In
by local warehousemen totheassocla-
tlon headquarters. *

Much tobacco of good quality was
delivered by members of the associa¬
tion on the opening day. At several
association markets Individual piles
brought a first advance of $32.50 or
an available cash value of $48.75
with the benefit of the cash loan to
which every member of the association
Is now entitled.
The largest deliveries to the asso¬

ciation have come from Western
North Carolina, where the crop Is
further advanced than In Virginia.
Members of the association at Win¬
ston-Salem delivered 100,000 pounds
on ^he opening date and althoughthe breaks In Virginia were much
smaller, the farmers on almost every
market were quick to see the ad¬
vantage of the association's piay-
menta this year and contracts signed
on October 1st, are still pouring into
Its offices.

Several hundred farmers from
, South Carolina and Eastern North

Carolina who were too late to signthe marketing contracts for 1924, have
pledged their crops to the association
for 1925 and 1926, after selling their
tobacco for some weeks at auction.
A remarkable endorsement of the to

bacco association resulted from anoth
er legal victory in the courts last
week when the careful stewardshipof the' money and tobacco of Its mem-
bers was proved In open court.
Every pound In twenty grades of

approximately 18,000 pounds of tobac¬
co delivered by B. F. Pollock Brothers
of Jones county, was accounted for
In a case heard before Superior Court
Judge G. E. Mldgette, which resultedjln a complete vindication of the as¬
sociation's methods of payments and
accounting.
The Pollock Brothers had allegedthat the association had failed to make

proper accounting and waB Indebted
to them to the amount of more than$3,000. Judge Mldgette failed to findthat there was any breach of contract
whatever by the association or thatthe defendants had been Imposed uponIn any way, and continued the injunc¬tion against them, thus preventingtheir delivering tobacco outside oftthe association until tthe final hear.|lng of the case.

RECORDERS COURT

Quite a Number of Cases Dis¬
posed of

Judge G. M. Beam disposed of the
following cas«B In Recorders Court
Monday:

State vs Ben May, abandonment,
not guilty.

State vs Tinker Perry, Charlie Rich¬
ards, Judge Perry and Berry Perry,
vpl, guilty all except Judge Perry,
others Judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State vi Henry Smith, assault, guil¬
ty, prayer for Judgment continued to
October 18th.

State vs Walter Egerton, pal, not
guilty. nwAMi

State vs Ben Fenfrook, psl, called
and failed, capias and continued.

State vs Walter Egerton, ro. six
months on roads, appeal.

State vs Zollle Parrlsh, vpl, pleads
guilty, Judgment suspe nded upon pay
ment of costs.

State vs Maynard Chaney, vpl,
pleads guilty, fined $10 and costs.

State vs Jessie Williamson, , vpl.
pleads guilty, 4 months on roads,
lH>on payment of $10 fine and costs
execution not to Issue until further
order pf the court.

TH* BftCKY XOCKT TOBACCO .

¦ASSET

As will be seen from their adver¬
tisement on another page the Rocky
Mount Tobacco Market ts selling
quite a big lot of tobacco for nlo*
Bribes. This la on* of the biggest
markets in the tobtooo territory and
oCers many advantacM. Read their
(advertisement.

Other folks have a rigtu to Itl.arM

PRICES REMAIN GOOD
ON LOUISBURG

TOBACCO MARKET

Demand Continues Strong and!
Good Quantities of the Gol¬
den Weed Is Being Sold.
Growers Pleased With' Re¬
sults.

Quite a good quantity of tobacco
has been sold on the Louliburg mar¬
ket the past week and the good prl.
ces and strong demand (or all grades
has been noticeable. The many
growers visiting the Loulsburg mar¬
ket the past week have shown great
satisfaction at the prices and wel¬
come they received.
Get your tobacco ready and bring

it on to Louisburg, where the busi¬
ness men Join the tobacco -men In
welcoming you.

WASHINGTON EVENS
SERIES WITH N. Y.

Washington evened the ser¬
ies with N. Y. yesterday. . . It
now stands with each team
having won three games. To¬
day is the deciding game and
everybody ia pulling for Wash¬
ington to win. The score yes
terday was 2-1.

XK. THOMAS COLLIE DEAJ)

As the day was dying In the west
and heaven was touching earth with
rest on the 24th day of September
God laid His restful hand on Thomas
Sidney Collie and called him to an
eternal rest.
Thomas, was the oldest son of T.

A. Collie of Cedar Rock community
anda member of Cedar Rock Baptist

i church since a boy of twelve. After
an UlneBs of about a year which he
bore uncomplainingly and with grace
which God alone can give he quietly
and beautifully fell asleep to awake
with Jesus whom he loved supreme.
Thomas leaves a loving father, a

devoted step-mother, a sister, a broth¬
er a half sister and half brother who
mourn their loss. While our hearts
ache at the thought that he is gone
we know that our loss Is heavens
gain, for Thomas had lived a beauti¬
ful life In spite of the odds against
jhim. It only makes heaven seem the

I brighter home and we thank God .that
we had, him even tho, It were but 21
short yeftTS.
Thomas was laid to rest in tho faml-

1 ly cemetery Thursday afternoon. Sep¬
tember 25th. The floral tribute was
beautiful and showed how greatly he
v:as loved by those who knew him.

HIS SISTER.

DEATH OF MB. Jf. K. MAT

After an Illness of several months
Mr. N. R. May died at his home near
Bunn, on Sunday, September 2Stli. His
health Ifed boen falling for more
than a year, but was confined to bed
for only about two months when the
end came.
He Is survived by his wife and four

children. Mrs. Prank Jones of Bunn,
Nellie Gray, George and Edward May.
One brother and six sisters also sur¬
vive him.
The fnneral services were conduct¬

ed from the home by Rev. Mack
Stamps. The remains were taken to
the family burying ground near by
and laid to rest beside the body of
his mother and father who died Home
years ago. The floral tribute was pro¬
fuse which speaks for the friends of
the deceased.

Mr. May was 50 years old. and ft
member of the Rock Springs Baptist
church, a man of splendid christian
character, and greatly loved by every
one who knew him and will be sadly
missed In his community. Whether in
the home circle or In the community,
he delighted In unselfish service.
This splendid life had its roots in

religion. At an early age he took
Christ for his master and In ail the
after years he showed the complete¬
ness of that surrendeer In service for
others, andln the discipline of his
children.
So death found him ready and un¬

afraid. We craved for him health, but
Qod meant to heal him with Immor¬
tality. We wanted to keep him with
ua, but his master wanted him too.
They.those white robed ones .

serve him day ftnd night in his iam¬
ple. And I like to think that Dock
Is still serving In fullness of )oy and,
for the first time, without a twinge
of pain.

. ft
FIDDLEB8 COimifTIOJf

There will be ftn old time fiddlers
convention »t Pine RMge school house
on Tuesday ntgfct October 14th
Admission SB and 25 cents. Every

body cosse. Proceeds to be used for
4M school.

HON. TASKER POLK1
TO SPEAK' TO FRANKLIN

COUNTY PEOPLE

At Court House at 2 O'clock
Next Tuesday Afternoon on

the Political Issues in the
Present Campaign

Hon. Tasker Polk, of War-
renton, one of the States great¬
est orators, will speak to the
voters of Franklin county on
next Tuesday, (Ootober 14th)
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the poli¬
tical issues in the present cam
paign is the announcement!
made by chairman E. H. Ma
lone, of the Democratic Execu¬
tive Committee of Franklin
County. The speaker is well
known to quite a number of
Franklin County people and
all will delight in hearing his
clear and convincing exposi¬
tion of the issues that are now

commanding the attention of
| all true Americans. Every vo-

iter in Franklin County is in
jvited to come out and hear
Mr. Polk. The ladies of the
county are especially invited
and special arrangements will
be made for their accommoda¬
tions.

! MRS. S. P. BOI>ME entertains

Mrs. S. P. Boddle was hostess to
the Tuesday afternoon Book Club on

September 23rd. The program con¬
sisted of Scotch readings and music.
The club and visitors sang Blue Bells
of Scotland in opening. Mrs. Parham
read a sketch of Sir Walter Scott's
life followed by a description read¬
ing from Ivanhoe. Mesdames White.
Fleming and Mohn sang "Coming
Thru the Rye." The life of Robert
Burns with its varied aspect of pathos,
sweetness and weakness was very in¬
teresting in a reading by Mrs. Mohn.
Mrs. Watson read "Loclinvar" and
"Highland Mary." The last number on
the program was the singing of "Annie
Laurie" by all present. An ice course
with coffee and mints was served.
The meeting adjourned to meet next
with Mrs. M. S. Clifton.

CAJtD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many kind
friends and neighbors for the many
favors rendered us during the Illness
and death of our loved one.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Collie and family.
L((l ISKl'RCi COLLEGE RECEPTION

On Friday nlglit of this week, Oc¬
tober 10, from 8 to 10 o'clock the fa¬
culty, of Louisburg College will give
a reception to the patrons and friends
of the College. An orchestra has been
secured from Raleigh which will add
much to the pleasure of the evening.
As many of the people of the countyhave not had an opportunity to In¬
spect the new building or to look over
the Main Buldlng which has Just
been remodelled no doubt they will
avail themselves ot his opportunity
to do so. We understand the second
floor of the Main Building has been
entirely refurnished and presents an
unusually attractive appearance. We
understand our local furniture expert,the genial W. E. White sold the col¬
lege these furnishings which Ib a guar
antee of both their quality and their
style.
* «o do not forget the day and hour,Friday night, October 10 at 8 o'clock.
No Invitations have been Issued for
the entire public Is lnvted.

FIDDLERS COJTVESTIOX
AND PIE PARTY

On Friday night October 17th, 1924
at 7:30 oclock there will be an old
fiddlers convention and pie party giv¬
en at Sandy Creek school building
We cordially Invite each and every

one to come out and enjoy the even¬
ing and especially Invite all musicians
to be present.
Admission 10 and |5 cents. Pro.

ceeds for benefit of church.
1

CAPTURES STILLS

Deputy Sheriff's D. E. Cone and J.'
9. Rowland report the capture of a
50 gallon complete still outfit on
Thursday afternoon of last week near
Cedar creek In fjoulsburg township.
The still was hidden in a corn field.
Deputy Sheriff's J. S. Rowland, Jee

sle Mitchell and K. U Fuller report
the captor* of a 75 gallon oomplete
still outfit In Harris township near
Hagwoods store on Wednesday, Oct.
1st They destroyed about ISO gallons
of beer.

TWENTY-NINE
CASES HANDLED

BY POLICE DEPART¬
MENT FAIR WEEK

Most of Them For Drunken¬
ness Reports Collection of
$140.35 and Extra Expense
at $63.Several Cases Sent
To Recorders Court

Chief of Police B. H. Meadows
makes a very flattering report for
the Police Department of Louisburg
during the week ending Sunday. His
report shows that the expense for
extra policemen was $63 and that he
has already collected from cases dis¬
posed of $140.35.
He reports the following cases dis¬

posed of by Mayor !>. L. Joyner.
Town vs Will Arrington, drunk and

disorderly, submits, required to pay
costs.
Town vs Arthur Ruffin. disorderly

conduct, submits, fined $5 and costs.
Town vs Joe Green, public drunken¬

ness. submits, required to pay costs.
Town vs Hobrt Williams, trespass,

submits, required to pay costs.
Town vs Dock Gilliam, public

drunkenness, submits, required to
pay costs.
Town vs Don Powell, drunk and

disorderly^ submits, discharged by
paying costs.
Town vs Chas E. Roberts, public

drunkenness, submits, ordered to pay
costs. .

Town vs Dock Chappell, public
drunkenness, submits, ordered to pay
costs.
Town vs Robert Macon, public

drunkenness, submits, ordered to pay
costs.
Town vs G. B. Collins, public drunk¬

enness. submits, ordered to pay costs.
Town vs Zollie Parrish. public

{drunkenness, submits, ordered to pay
costs.
Town vs Zollie P-rrish. upw, sent

to Recorders Court.
Town vs Paul Jones, public drunk¬

enness. submits, ordered to pay costs.
Town vs Bob Adcock. public drunk¬

enness, submits, ordered to pay costs.
Town vs Essex Ruffin, drunk and

disorderly, and damage to city lock-up
submits, ordered to pay costs and
damage to lock-up.
Town vs Vance B. Lyman, upw,

called and failed, forfeited $50 cash
bond.
Town vs William Harris, public

drunkenness, guilty, ordered to pay
costs.
Town vs Dave Ingram, public drunk

enness, submits, ordered to pay costs.
Town vs Vick Whitaker. public

drunkenness, submits, ordered to pay
costs.
Town vs Jessie Williamson, upw,

sent to Reorders Court.
Town vs Maynard Chaney, upw,

sent to Recorders Court.
Towu vs Joe Wood, public drunk¬

enness. submits, ordered to pay costs*Town vs George Johnson, publicdrunkenness, submits, ordered to pavcosts.
Town vs Furney Hall, public drunk¬

enness, submits, ordered to pay costs.The following cases reported by B.H. Meadows. Chief of Police were dis¬
posed of as follows in MagistratesCourt:
State vs Ben Frenfroek, upw, called

and tailed, forfeited $25 cash bond.
St£te R. W. Sturdivant. upw.bound over to Recorders Court under$100 bond.
State vs John Hilliard Malone, tres¬

pass. guilty, fined $10 and costs.
State vs Walter Egcrton, npw, sent

to Recorders Court.
State vs Walter Egerton. resistingofficer, sent to Recorders Court.

MOTINC PH Tl BE SHOW

To Open In Loulsbnrg Saturday.
Wood Program Arranged.

Mr. R. R. Klssell, formerly of Dur¬
ham. who has contracted with the
Town for the use of the Opera House,
announces on another page of this
Issue the opening in Loulsburg on
Saturday an up-to-date, modern mov*
Ing picture show. The Opera House
has been remodeled and put in excel"
lent shape and we understand a
most pleasing program has been ar-Irang? ' for the opening. A moat In¬
teresting feature la annonacsd in his
advertisement In another column.

. o

POOLS FIRST BALE OF SEASON

Mr. -Taylor W. Boone pooled the
first bale of cotton for the 1924 sea¬
son, according to information furnish¬
ed by Mr. M. 8. Lancaster, local ware¬
house manager for ths Cotton Grow,
era Association at Laoalakarf. M*i
Lancaster has aceSfrtsd the MMm
as Field Manager for Pranklhs Consty
also, flUlnr the plac* /*s»da nmi
by the resignation rflft. 3. a. HowsIL
Mr. Lanoastsr will be glad to furnish
any Information to ths member* of
the Cotton Association at tltsee

AMONG THE VISITORS
some ror kxow a*d So*t tou

DO 501 K50W.

Perianal Items Aheat F*ik« km*
"*

fJ\r- and M. J W. Mann, of 3an-

<Zt week.
't0r8 l° L°uUbur«

. .
* '

Mr. W. D. Egerton visited Wash¬
ington city Saturday to m ,f
Wolrd Series ball games.

. .

Messrs. J. E. Malone. Jr.. and J S
Massenbrug went to Raleigh Wednes-

. .
'

i .

.

B®n T- Holden went to Wash¬
ington City Saturday to see the
World's Series of baseball.

R- P Tay*or a"d W. pBeasley went to Oxford Wednesday!
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brvan returned

er SDenS?1"6 in °X,°rd thia week af¬
ter spending several days with h.r
Parents. Mr. and^Mrs. R. p. Taylor!
Tue'sdaj! MaIOQe Went to Ralet««»

. .

w. Janssen and little daugh-
e s. Carrol and Bettle. af Winterhaven. Fla., arrived yesterday fot. »

V wilh Mr Mrs. D. F. McKlnne.
Messrs. J. M. Allen. Malcolm Mc-Kinne, J. E. Thomas and Cant L T

Joyner visited Washington City Sat"
,SX3'^3Sf»» '£ "»-

from a business trip to Thomasvllle.

AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH

Last Sunday was a great dav in .k.
Methodist church. The total attend¬

ing" VhL,s-d^h001 ""coi
ege 60. The collection was about
*-«. U was promotion day. and a re-
organixation of some of the ciasset
The young woman's class assembled
!?hi. .V tlme' The-V have a pos¬sible enrollment of more than 100

E
BibI® ,class elected Prof."

Th. sl" 83 their efficient teacher.
ItHn vi

a i""ospec!;ive enrollment
Of 150. Miss Sallie Betts has a fine
prospective class of 50. All the other
Sunrtal 8rt e.ntering "Pen the new
Sunday school year with great en-husiasm with bright prospects for

?reate« and best year in oar
Sunday school life.

congregations were splendid
at both services. Four united with thachurch by certificate. Two joined tha
church last Sunday. The following
are their names: Miss Elizabeth Mills

Miss d£i1m h"' MrS' C H Holmes.'Miss Dulcie Hayes. Miss Georgia Wil-

c°^ and Miss Katie Riciardson
We have the following programsfor next Sunday church servifesT

Aornliig Hoar

Haiy %S«p,"7-Tbe L°rd 13 iQ H"»

2. Hymn "8. « . «v

3. Apostles Creed.
4- Prayer.
5. Anthem for solo).
6- Psalm 103.
7. Gloria Patrl.
8. 1 Cor. 2:9-10.
». -Notices, offering, Presentation of

Alms, sung by choir.
10. Hymn 222.

11; f^ye°rn' "Heaven's Cnfoldlng.-
13. Hymn 354.
14. Doxology and Benediction.

Lvening Hour

,.We.Mpec.e to h*ve . special «err-Ice. a musical program: Christ In
Song, with a brief message ,V^ t£
pastor on "The Mind of Christ "

Program as follows:
1- Voluntary, Instrumental.

choir.
0C*UOn S"ntenc«" <>y th.

3. Hymn 111. Harit the Herald An¬
gels Sing." The first aad last staa-

*. Prayer.
5. Anthem j
8- Psalm 150. v

7. Gloria Patrl -

8 Phil. 8:5.

Alms, sang by choir.
I#. Special by choir

» "...
,

assy,*.* ¦

ntcui
m*. win luMw.

Deieoe. former votoe |
*«»g College, will
b>g aad eveatBc

lighted U hear
Charming veto*. Allih*in uh»

a w.

The pereon


